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The Ellsworth Store The Ellsworth StoreThe Anniversary

SOCIAL AND OTHER INTERESTS OF WOMEN
--c sfc

EAUTY EVOLVESTHE VERY NEWEST

'i: IT IS ALSO INTERESTING IUXAlSi: IT SHOWS THE TREND OF

The Ellsworth Anniversary Sale
is Going Big It's a Sale that IS a
Sale. It's the Sale in which the
Scale of Prices runs in Forty-Two-s,

with 42 cents the Prevailing Price.
Goods that Ordinarily sell from 75c
to $1.75 are in the Anniversary
Sale at 42 cents. Goods from
$2.00 to $3.00 are in This Sale
at $1.42, and $4.00 to $5.00
Goods at $2.42. Sale Prices
Friday and Saturday.v tiT It's the Sale that IS a Sale.

Jewelry Rings Mesh Bags and the Like.

S2.50 to $3.50 Clocks Sl.42.

Bracelets S1.00 Value 42c.

$1.00 Maline Neck Ruffs 42c.

75c to $1.50 Silver Rings 42c.

$2.48 and $2-9- 5 Mesh Bags $1.42.
$3.00 Vanity Cases, Knife Edge $1.42.

$4.00 to $6.00 Leather Bags $2.42.

$1.00 Vanity Cases 42c Worth a Dollar.

$2.50 to $4.00 Leather Hand Bags $1.42.

$1.00 to $1.50 Velvet, Silk and Leather Hand Bags 42c.
$5.00 Genuine Cut Diamond Solid Gold Rings $2-42- .

$5.00 Lavalieres, Solid Gold, Cut Diamond Sets, $2.42.
Coat, Opera and Fan Chains, 75c to $2.00 Values 12c.

I

Hosiery

Ladies' Hose 35 and 5oc Values 2 pairs 42c.
Ladies' Hose 75c to $1.00 Values 42c.
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Announrr mrnt has mario of
tho l.ridal party of Mii-- s c;ra-- o Cum-min- .,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. i:.
Cummins. 4 0 9 V. Colfax av., who will
1 married to I'arkman lexter Howe
of Rostnn, Mass., Oct. 23. Mrs. Will-
iam Kobort Spencer, sister of the
bride, will bo tho matn-- n of honor
End her bridesmaids will bo Mi.ss
Gertrude Oliver, Mita Susio dol-oren- zi.

Mis Ann Carlisle and Miss Dorothy
liosran of New York city. The best
man and the proomsmon will be Har-
vard classmates of Mr. Howo.

The Pleasant View W. C. T. U. met
"Wednesda afternoon at tho homo of
Mrs. Thomas Van Iiusklrk. 1502 Mich-
igan av. iTicerH for tho year wero
elected as follows: Mrs. II. L. Hull,
j.reside.nt; Mrs. J. C. Otis, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. J. V. Unff, secretary; Mrs.
T. T. Thomas VanBuskirk, treasurer,
and Mrs. K. Hetts, corr spondinj? sec-
retary. J legates for tho state con-
vention to bo hold in South Bend
wero elected and live new members
Joined the. society. Tho next meeting
will bo held Oct. 8 at the homo of Mrs.
T. 11. Jackson. 1114 Michigan av.

A towel shower was piven Tuesday
evening by Miss Clara Kutknecht
and was tho first of 5everal affairs
planned for Miss Helen Turnock, who
is to bo a September bride. The even-
ing was spent in music and contests.
Miss Graco Kernhard and Miss Anna
Des Jardins furnishing the music
"Whilo the prizes were awarded to the
Misses Mildred Ore, Hazel Klmore and
Clara Troutfetter. The house, was
prettily decorated In pink and whito
crepo paper. Pink and whito astors
wero used as a centerpiece on tho
table where dainty refreshments wer
served. The bride-ele- ct received
many beautiful towels and two bath

A luncheon was piven Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. H. A. Cushinp, SOS
W. Washington av., in honor of Mrs.
W. F. Wigpens of Portland, Ore., who
is tho house guest of Mrs. L. S. Lh-Picrr- e.

502 W. Colfax av.
Merlin Guthrio and Ernest Staples

entertained at a dancing party Wed-
nesday evening at American hall,
complimenting Miss Planeho Dessert,
tho houso guest of Miss Florence Bar-
rett.

Tho Igo Youpro club was enter-
tained at tho homo of Mrs. Karl
Camp, River Park. In a bean contest
Mrs. Peter Dovoque won tho prize.
Yellow flowers formed tho center-
piece of tho tablo whero refreshments
were Fcrveti. In two weeks tho club
will meet with Mrs. Edgar Nevine,
113C E. Madison st.

Tho Independent club met at a pic-
nic at Howard park Wednesday after-
noon. A supper was served at f

o'clock. In two weoks the club will
meet with Mrs. W. S. Home. 1122 K.
Broadway av.

Mrs. S. T. Yv heeler. 119 E. Navarre
Ft., entertained tho Pythian tea ladies
at her homo Wednesday afternoon.
Tho time was spent at needlework.
During the social hour lisht refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. Bessie
Thornton of Twin Branch will enter-
tain the club at her home next Tues-
day afternoon. Tho next regular
meeting will bo held in two weeks at
the home of Mrs. William Boot, Riv-
erside drive.

CHURCH AFFAIRS

Tho Women's Missionary society of
tho Westminster Presbyterian church
will meet Friday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Edwin Steele, 2010
Plfwosant st.. River Park. Tho assist-
ing hostesses will be Mi;. Daniel Rich
and Miss Mary Millhouso.

The south section of the Women's
leaguo of the First Methodist church
met Tuesday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. George M. Beyler, 223 S. Iafay-ett- e

st. The assisting hostesses were
Mrs. Mary Hlme, Mrs. Robert telner,
Mrs. Charles Michael and Miss
Blanche Buna. Officers for tho com-
ing year were elected: Mrs. P. II. Ca-fe- y,

presidential rs. John Deacon, vies
president; IDs. Charles Miller, secre-
tary and Mrs. Kenneth Beers, treas-
urer. After tho business meeting a
social hour was indulged In. Oct 7

Mrs. D. W. Place. "2 2 Lafayette Ft.
will entertain tho league.

The St. Joseph Sewing circle met
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Benjamin Turnock, 412 X. Hill
st. At cards tho favors were won by
Mrs. Joseph Hiss and Mrs. T. E.
Howard. In two weeks Mrs. Charles
Adelsperger, Corby st., will entertain
the circle.

The Woman's guild of the St.
James Episcopal church entertained
Wednsday afternoon at a thimblo at

Ferns Tho Potted Ferns that
so Adorn the tore and have
since the Fall Opening po on
Sale Tomorrow Morning.

WANT JUDGMENT.
In rcuit filed by the St. Joseph Ioan

and Trust company against Edward L.
Mason, judpment'of $350.40 is asked
on a note.
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DANCING GOWNS.

FASHIONS.
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VOTES FOR QUEEN

The votes for tho queen of the fall
exposition were counted at 9 o'clock
this morning with the following re-
sult:
Emma Glomi 486
Florence Meyers 424
Jane Smith 2T1
Laura Guzicka 235
Ester Kaplin 204

Others having a total of 100 or more
were: Freda Frank. 187; Wilma Wl-tuc- kl.

167; Jennie Willard, 166; Cece-
lia Silber, 165: Lena Eskin. 159; Lil-
lian Otolska. 149; Eva Jackson. 143;
Violet Brooks; 137; Mary Jaskowiak,
130; Albina Bortoszek, 128; Fredda
Christian, 1276 Dolly Wright, 126; Ida
Moran. 124; Thelma Bailey, 123; Ber-nic- o

Shirk, 113; Louise ePterson. 113.
The next count will be made Satur-

day morning.

OWL ORPHANS BROUGHT 1IKRE.
A member of the Owls at McKces-por- t.

Pa., died recently, leaving a
widow and four small children. Yes-
terday J. L. Peterson, president of the
nest, and the widow, Mrs. William
Fell, brought two of tho children to
South Bend, whero they were placed
in th Orphans Home, to be cared
for at the expense of tho supreme
body of tho Order of Owls.

Ells-worth'- s How Do You Like Our
Hats?

Ellsworth's 4 2nd Anniversary Sale
enables you to buy hats 42 cents off
every hat dollar you spend. Thfs sale
ends Saturday night Get your Hat
tomorrow. Every hat this season's
style intrinsic values; obvious sav-
ings. The Ellsworth Store.

Advt.

IIOMESEEKERS' KXCURSIONS
Wot, Southwest and Northwest,

Pennsylvania Lines (Vandalla Rail-
road). For particulars consult Ticket
Agent. Advt.

MillineryOpening
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Visit all other Milliner'
Openings, then call on us. We
leave the verdict to you.

Rhinhardt's
Exclusive 2vli11mery
Cor. W. Washington and S.

Taylor.

SCHOOL SHOES

Boys' arid Girls'
$1.50 values :

98ca R. KINNEY & CO,
1 16-12- 2 E. Wayne St.

ijc THE SEASON'S
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This frock is
made of white
chiffon and the
skirt Is of accor-

dion pleated ruf-

fles which are
pointed at tho
1, ottom and kov-,- : ; ;: .

brought In at tho
top under a band
of black velvet
ribbon each tied
in a bow In front,

xho waist is
made surplice of

accordion pleated
chiffon. With this
is worn whito
silk hoso and
Mack tango slip-

pers. Many of

tho new gowns

will have ruffles
and pleatings, es-

pecially about
tho hips and in
many cases these m :iVfeWI:
"frill bo wired to
stand out away

from the skirt
which is still
made very nar-

row about tho
feet.

the parish house, SI 9 W. Colfax av.
The hostesses were Mrs. W. G. Mun.s-se- l,

Mrs. J. B. Tompse., Mrs. Charles
Casey, Mrs. F. R. Pace and Mrs.
George llltenberger. Garden flowers
were usd for decorating the rooms
and tho tablo where dainty refresh-
ments were served. In two weeks
a regular meeting will be held at the
parish house.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson, S.
Carroll st., have returned from Chi-
cago.

Holten Brown, of Cheyenne, Wyom-
ing is the guest of his sister. Mr. &
Mrs. John Sreffee, 917 Milton av.
After his visit here Mr. Brown will
visit hi." mother at New York city.

Rev. Lewis Morey of San Antonio,
Tex., is the guest of his brother,
George P. Morey, W. Washington av.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Witwer of Akron,
Ohio, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Baugh, 2134 W. Washington st..
have returned home.

South Bend Hive No. 1, L. O. T. M.
Regular review Friday evening. The

Lady Heppert supremo finance keeper
and Lady Owls' supremo France audi-
tor will be present. Refreshments will
be served. Advl.

3LSONIC.
Called meeting of South Bend Lodge

No. 29 4. F. and A. M.. Fridav evening,
Sept. 12, 1913. at 7:30 o'clock. E. A.
Degree. Visiting brethren fraternally
Invited.

Stuart MacKibbin, W. M.
Richard J. Genge, Secy.

You Can Save Money At Ellsworth's.
4 2 Cents off every hat dollar you

spend at Ellsworth's Friday and Sat-
urday. Are you with us?

Advt. The Ellsworth Store.
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So Declares Louise Dresser
When Asked For "Secrets"

Color Study and Charm
Helps.

I used to wonder if the-- man "who
wrote "Oh, You Great Bic: Beautiful
Doll" had visions of Louise Dresser
the while tho Muse burned but that
was before I had ' talked to Louise
Dresser. For no great bip beautiful
doll is tho stunning blond Louise, but
a sane, thoughtful and altogether very
womanly woman.

"Beauty is a somewhat over-rate- d

asset of the feminine bank account."
said Miss Dresser in answer to my
plea, for "secrets". "Whenever any
one starts a discussion of it, I think
of a friend from the west, who
went abroad to feast her eyes on the
beauties of Westminster Abbey and
tho Italian lakes, and all the eaper
little knowledge seekers in her home
town kept writing to her to be sure
to find out the latest methods of flesh
reduction and hair retention and com-
plexion beautillcation. Well, I be-

lieve in comfort
and health and calmness and living
one day at a time and charm of man-
ner; and If out of that combination
beauty does not Just naturally evolve
something Is radically wrong with the
woman who is practising my five car-
dinal virtues."

Miss Dresser wa.s donning the Ar-ver- ne

Sack of Ruth Snyder, the
charming stenographer, who delights
"Potash and Perlmutter" and the au-diene- vs

of Cohan's theater and with
a final settling flirt of the big butter-
fly black hat. she herself settled down
to pay strict attention to me and
Beauty!

Her Pet I lobby.
"Let's discuss your five cardinal

points one extra for that compass,
but it seems to have a magnetic south
of loveliness."

"All right," said obliging Miss
Dresser. "We begin with my very pet
hobby comfort
Please have that put In the highest
type there is for it is so important.
Comfortable shoes no more strained
expressions that sav as plainly as po-- v

sible, 'Oh, if I oV.lv last til I get
homo and Into rAfoi table slippers!'
Xow, why not v. ar comfortable shoes
all the time your i'eet will only bulge
out somewhere if they are compdessed
into triple A when they yearn for
the sanctuary of a C. Comfortable
clothes no choking collar bands or
waist bands or stiff, straitjacket cor-
sets, when a pliable 'tricot will so
much better keep the natural line of
the figure with the somewhat sloppy
look the average woman gets when
she tries to appear absolutely un-corset- ed.

Your disposition will be
sweeter if you have not the achingly
painful irritation of clothes that bind
and too strongly remind you of their
existence. You: expression will be
more charming, your general health
wil' rt-ac- a higher standard and you
will be so much better able to enjoy
life and meet trouble with a smile if
you will just do away with the han-
dicap of physical discomfort.

"The clothes of today may be im-

modest when they fallinto the power
of the woman who used to make the
tailor made suit suggestive, but prop
erly designed and worn they are love-
ly, graceful, modest and COMFORT- - ;

able. i

"From comfort to health is a simple :

step, with outdoor life and sensibly
chosen food to aid and abet in the
search for preservation of health. If
you are comfortable and healthy you
can easily cultivato calmness, and If
you are calm you won't let yourself
get flustered and flurried about what
happened yesterday or may happen
tomorrow. You will learn to just live
one day at a time and to get all the
joy and work and sweetness possible
in and out of the day.

"Then, with the first four points
mastered, you will feel so young and
happy and 'springy' instead of all
shaken down into a rut that it won't
be a very difficult task to cultivate
charm of manner. And that is the
greatest aid to beauty I know. You
never realize that a plain looking
woman is almost lovely if she is
charmingly courteous and sympa-
thetic and sweet-mannered- ly unci

of herself' and Interested in
you. Charm of manner and becoming
clothes bring out a clear com-
plexion os cast a merciful glow over
a dull one and a homely woman
sometlmts maneges to looke more at-
tractive than her pretty sister who
is wearing tho particular color that
made some other g'rl she knows look
smart, but that is guaranteed to
make her look her worst."

Try the three "C's" COMFORT,
Color-stud- y and Charm for the ac-
quisition of the one big B that is
for Beauty. It will really pay you
to try, for Louise Dresser, lecturer,
practices exactly what she preaches.

LILLIAN LAUFERTY.

Granted Insurance
After Lung Trouble

As many cases of Lung Troubles start
witt a cold or a cough, the best advice
that can be given Is to get rid of th
cold or cough as quickly as possible.
Otherwiy more serious troubles are likely
to follow. If the medicines you are now
taking do not bring relief, try Eckmun's
Alterative, the remedy for Throat and
Lung Troubles which, has stood the test
of time. Investigate till cav:

237 Dean St. Brooklyn. N. Y.
"Iear Sirs: About a year and a half

ago my health rapidly failed until at th- -

end of fdx months my weight had fallen
to 120 pounds. I was troubled with nljrht
Kweats, a severe cough and was very
weak. About this Urne I consutted u
physician, who told me my lungs wen?
affpeted. Not satisfied. I went to another
doctor, who, after examining me. said
that I was In the first stages of con-
sumption. At this point I starts to tak
Erkman's Alterative. The night sweats
stopped almost Immediately, my cough,
became looser and gradually disappeared.
My weight is now 14'J pounds and my
physician has pronounced me perfotlv
sound which, together with the fact that
I have been accepted by two different in-
surance companies for insurance, make
me sure of my entire recovery by Ik-nian'- s

Alterative."
(Affidavit) fc vV. E. GEE.
(AlioTf abbreviated: more on rvuet.)
Kokmaa's Alteratlre has been proven

by many years te?t to be most efficaclouj
In rases of severe Throat and Lunjr Af-
fections. Urrnhltis. Bronchial Asthma,
Stubborn Colds and in unbuilding the r.tern. Does not contain narcotics, poisons
or habit-formin- g drugs. For nale bv
Chas. Coonley A; Co.. Woods & Striebel
and other leading druggists. Write th
Eckman Laboratory, rhiladelrvhia. Pa., forbooklet telling of recoveries and additlcia eyl-en- cc- Advc-rmeuienu--

i-

Go to the INDIANA TITLE AND LOAN COMPANY
for Abstracts and Guaranteed Titles. $100,000.00
Capital Guarantees its work- -

INDIANA TITLE AND LOAN COMPANY
'Title Building," Corner Main and Center Streets.

Zar Hagey, Secretary. ' Francis M. Jackson,. President

Ribbons

Ribbons 75c to $1.00
values 12c per yard-Ribbon- s

Values $1.75
per yard S4c per yard.

Ribbons 35 to 50c Val-

ues 2 yards 42c.

"The Winning f Barbara
Worth." by Harold Bell Wright,
4 Sc. "A Spinner In tho St;n"
hy Myrtle Reed. A Sc.

PATENTS
JLc Trade Marks Obtained In all
Countries. Advice Ft. GEO.
OLTSCH, Registered Tatent Atty 711-- T

U2 Studeb&ker Bid Soutb Bend, Laj
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MEN-L- OOK

Solk Hose, 50c Quality,
2 pair for 42c.

Imported Silk Ties, 75c
and $1.00 Quality 42c.

50c Quality Silk Four-in-Han- d

Ties, 2 for 42c.

Four ply Linen Collars,
different styles, per doz-
en 42c.

riLKs rirnnox.
Through his next: friend, G. Red

Bcnz, Clarence Ridenour filed peti-
tion Wednesday to be appointed guar-
dian of George W. R. Ridenour.
Ridenour was adjudged incapable of
conducting his affairs in Justice Hilde-brand- 's

court.

DANCING AT DREAMLAND,
SPRINGBROOK PARK,

Every Wednesday and Friday
nights, Sunday afternoon and
night. Sperry's Full Orchestra.

GOOD

Diamonds

CLAUEB

Train for Advancement
Use a fraction of your spare time

In studying; along the line in which
you are engaged.

Our Commercial, Technical, Ap-
prentice, Kmploye.1 Hoys and Kng-lis- li

Courses provide this training.
Knqulro for information con-

cerning; them.

Y. M. C. A. Might School
Cor. Main and "Wayne Sts.

Sterling Silver
Coin Purse

Special engine turned,
plain or engraved holders
for 3 coins,

Sterling Silver Card
Cases.

Sterling Silver Vanity
Cases.

$8.00 to $25.00
The best assortment

of Silver Plated Mesh
Bags ever shown in the
city.

FRANK fJIAYR

SONS' CO.

See Our Show Window.

i
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A presentation of authentic
stytes in Autumn apparel
for women.

Your presence will give us
pleasure.SHOES
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Why do we sell "Domthy Dodd" Shoes?

Why did we choose "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes above
the hundred and one other lines of shoes for women?

Because "Dorothy Dodd" shoes possess fitting qual-
ities and an attractiveness of style equal to any and su-

perior to many shoes costing double the money.

And because "Dorothy Dodd" shoes afford you ab-

solutely the best value and quality of materials possible
to procure in women's Shoes at their prices.

W now control the agency fo" these splendid shoes. We want
you to come In to see the ntw styles we have Just received.

Mr n Aim

223 S. Michigan St
v
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